
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

Congratulations on receiving your copy of Rise 
and Hustle: Transform Your Life Physically, 

Personally, and Spiritually in Just 90 
Seconds a Day! 

	
With this exclusive special edition, you’re also getting more than just 
the book. 
 
#1: The Official Rise and Hustle Daily Inspiration Audio 
Coaching Program 
 
This allows you to experience Rise + Hustle the way it was meant to. 
Each day has a "theme" to help you transform your life physically, 
personally, and spiritually. It only takes less than two minutes to listen 
to it, but I guarantee it will be the most powerful two minutes of your 
day. Your first excerpt will be sent immediately, and then every 
excerpt after that will be sent daily so you can start the day off 
inspired, equipped, and with purpose. You can listen to it on any 
device including Bluetooth, headphones, phone, tablet, and 
computer. 
 
#2: Take the Rise and Hustle Book with You Wherever You Go 
 
You’re also getting the Digital Version of Rise and Hustle that can be 
read on a Mac, computer, tablet, or even your phone. It’s also 
compatible with the kindle app. 
 



#3: The 21-Day Rise and Hustle JumpStart Coaching Program  
 
With this exclusive edition, you’re getting your hands on my latest 
coaching techniques and step-by-step programs including: 
 

• The Customized Momentum Formula for Radically 
Transforming Your Health 

 
With this step-by-step coaching program, you’ll learn the #1 secret to 
achieving your best health, whether you’re wanting to crush your first 
10K, lose weight, or just move easier using a simple momentum 
formula. You’ll also discover how to “map out” YOUR customized 
blueprint to experience the best years of your life, no matter your age.  
You'll create momentum within 24 hours! 

 
• The Rise + Hustle Daily Recharge Course and Digital 

Planner for Clarity 
 

Crush overwhelm, get rid of stress and get more done with my 
Recharge Course and Digital Planner. You’ll learn the secrets to 
having less stressful days, get more done, and never feel like you’re 
spinning your wheels ever again. This is perfect for anyone including 
stay-at-home moms, entrepreneurs, busy executives, teachers, and 
more. You’ll get a weekly and daily digital planner. 
 

• Create Your Own "Power Hour" in 15 Minutes or Less for 
Spiritual Growth Coaching Program 

 
How would you like the gift of clarity, purpose, and hope? With this 
unique coaching program, you'll discover how to overcome the 
obstacles that are holding you back by applying specific scripture 
based on your unique circumstances. You'll also learn how to put 
together your very own "Power Hour" that lasts only 15 minutes or 
less. 
 
Instructions on next page... 
 
 



Should you ever need assistance, please contact our support team at 
support@riseandhustle.com and we’ll be happy to assist you.  
 
Here are your special links: 
 
Link 1 (Access to Rise and Hustle Daily Audio Inspiration along with 
the Digital Version of Rise and Hustle) 
 
>> http://riseandhustle.com/acvip7721/ 
 
Link 2 (Access to the 21-Day Rise and Hustle Jumpstart Program 
with Digital Planner, Cheat Sheets and More!) 
 
>> http://riseandhustle.com/21dayvip7765/ 
 
 
To your success using the Rise and Hustle principles, 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
	


